
:Decision 110. ).16? / , 

In the ~tter o~ the Appliention o~ 
Lewis A. Monroe~ as Joi~t Agent. for 

Boyd & ~ttly Stage Co~pany. 
California Transit Com~ant. ) 
Kern Count~ Trnnsportation Co~peny,) 
Motor Transit Company. ) 
PiekwiCk St~es N.D. !ne., ) 
Valley Tr~sit Co~pany. ) 

For an order granting permiSS10n to ) 
publiSh end file certcin additional ) 
tbrough joiXlt !eres. ) 

BY TEE COUMISSION: 

-

APPLICATION NO. 9800. 

O~INION .... ----------
ThiS is tl.n o.pplication b~ Le\ns A. Monroe. actiDg as 

Agent for Boyd & Mcttlr Stege Compcny. C~11forn1a Tr3ns1t Comp~. 

Kern County Transit Co:::::.pany. l:ot or Transit CompSllY. Va.lley ~ra.nsi t 

CO!:ipany snd ?ic}::'lvick Stages lI.D. Inc .. , tor authority to :put into 

cffoct through routos and estno11sh joint one way and round trip 

:j~ar-!)s between Redlands. San Ber:l$.l"dino. Riverside, 5a:l Diego. Jrullorton. 

Anaheim, tos Angeles nnd 1nter.Qed1ate points on the one hand. und Taft. 

~lare. Porterville. Visalia. ~r9sno. ~dera. Merced. Modesto.Stockton. 

Sacramento. OaklDJld.. Sen Fr~cisco and intermediate POints on the othor 

hand. 

The c~rriers operations are es fo~ows: 

Eoyd & MAttly Stage Co~p~ aDd Xe~~ Co~ty Transportation Co~sny 

between Bakersfield and Taft; Moto:: Trs.:c.sit Company betwee::l Redla:ads. 

Sm:. 3ernardi:lo. Riverside. Downey. Se.:l Diego. !,os .t.::lgeles. :Bak:ers-
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field ~d i~termedi~to points; Vulley Tr~sit Cocp~ betwee~ 

B~ersfiold. Tttlcre. Visalia, Pres~o, Uerced und interoedinte pOints; 

Caliiorni& Trc.nsit Cocpony bet ... ·!ee:1 1!erced, stocJ.cton. Stlc ro.ment 0 , 

Livermore, O~~d, S~ Pranci2co and i~termediate points; ?ickv.~Ck 

Stagos,Nor.Div_.Inc., bo~ee~ Los ~geles ~d San Pra.~ciseo via the 

CO~$t Li=.e. 

7ho jOint f~es ~o be established in connoction with 

p~rt of the application, ~re stated to be a full combination of the 

10ca.l to.res. 
The ost~bli3~~nt of.thro~~ ~o~tes ~d joi~t ~aros be-

tween pOints in the s~e genor~ territory covered by this app1ie-

ation have beon beforo this Co~mission ~ three other proceed~s 

wherein fo~~l hearings were held. Applic~tion No. 8934. decidGd 

November 5.1923, authorized joint pcssenger f~es between points on 

the ~otor Tr&ns1t Stege Company ~d ~sc~rd Stage ~1ne in Southern 

California, end points on the Vnlley Tr~sit and California Tr~sit 

Company. the principal pOints being Visalia. Stockton and Sac~ento. 

Applicatio~ No.8982. docided AUo~st 22.l923, authorized 

joint fo.=03 between 1:otor Tr~si t Company. Kern Co-:mt::r Tronsportation 

Company, ;md :BO~ &: WlD.ttl::r Stage Compan::r between ~s Angeles and Taft. 

Application No.900S. decided August 23.1923. authorized 

join't pcssengor f~e~ bot\7een tho :?:lcka."'"d Stage Una. Zarn Count::r 

Tronsport~tion Comp~ ~d Bo~ & MStt1y Stege Comp~ ba~ee~ Taft 

nnd ~oo ~seles via B~orsfield ~d inte=modiete points. 

~he inst~t a~~lication u=o~oses tho 0st~blishment of .... .. -
jOint one way end =o~d trip feroe with~ t~e ssme territor::r. but 

providos additional ro~tes ~d c :ore complete list of selling 

stc.tions. T~e ~~~lic~tion sets forth thct there are fre~ent and ... -
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continued requests '0.1'0:1 ticket agents tor jOin't through tickets 

nond. thct the al)pl.ictl.tion. if granted., Will give to the traveling 

public an ol':Po::-tunit:;r to :p".lrcDAso such trrul$:pc,rt~tion 1nstea.d of 

boing required to re-purchase at the junction points, thus elimin-

ating errors and ~ing it possible for sell~~ ag~Lts to give the 

tr~veling public more de~inite information. 

After giving co.reft2.1 consid.eration to tiLe al':P11cntioll 

~d to the foroer decisions of the Co~ssion Aereinbefore referred 

to, we are of the o-pinion that inasmuch as the proposed through 

routes ~d joint passenger fures 70uld be a continuation of the 
:present ~ractiee in the same general territory, there is no necess-

it~ for a public hearing. 

It a.ppe.c.ring thc.t th.ere is a public cO!"venienoe :md 

necessit~ for the estcblisAment of the thro~ routes and joint 

passenger itoX'es, we are of the opinion th:lt the a.:pplies.tion shouJ.d 

be g:t's.nted. 

TEE P.l .. I!2.0lJ) COrauSSION 01 T5E STATE 0]' Ct~:OO?..Nll .~~y 

DECLA..'Z£S that public convenience end necessity requ:Lre the oetc.bllsh-

ment o:! through routes, and joint )?o.sse:x:,gor feres., b:Ith one WrJ:3' o:ld 

round. trip. betwoen Redla::.d.s. Sn:l Ee:rnc.rdiIlo., Ri ver~::id.e., Sl\.'l:l Diego. 

Fullerton. AnDlle1m. Loe .Angeles and intermed.iate )?oints on the one 

hand. nnd' Ta.ft. Tulare. ~ortG:rville. Visal.is.. Fresno. Madera. Merced. 

Mod.esto. Stockton. Sacramento. Oakland. San Froncisco Dlld inter-

mediate points on tho other hand. in connection with t~e is~1ng 
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c~rr1()rs. Boyd Gc 1:attly Stage Com:9:m:r. California Transit Company. 

Kern County Transporta.tion Company. Motor Tr~i t Company. Valley 

Tr.tlIlsit Compony. :lIld. Pickwick Stages.Nor.:Div •• Ine., as particularly 

set forth in Exhibit "A" attached. to and. made a pert of the applic-

ation. 

IT !S EEP.EBY O::m:::.~ that the applicants. Boyd. &: Matt~ 

Stage Company. California Transit Compa:c.y. Kern County Transport-

ation Company. Motor TrUIlsit Company. Valley Tre.nsit Com:P2JlY. :md 

PiCkwick Stagos.Nor.:Div.Inc •• shall publish ~d. file with this 

Com::isSi on W'i thin twe:lty (20) d.ays from the d.ate of this order a 

joint :p~s8enger tariff setting forth the one W'ay and round. trip 

fares. in accord.anco with ETJlibit "A" attached. to ~d mnde a part 

of said. application. 

~~d 
of -~--"f--..::;.:!~---' 1924. 

at San Prancisco. Califor.n1s. this day 

:' 
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